## General university information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name</strong></th>
<th>LIETUVOS SVEIKATOS MOKSLŲ UNIVERSITETAS LITHUANIAN UNIVERSITY OF HEALTH SCIENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EUC reference number</strong></td>
<td>261092-EPP-1-2014-1-LT-EPPKA3-ECHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erasmus ID Code</strong></td>
<td>LT KAUNAS13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIC code / OID code</strong></td>
<td>972782446 / E10166255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.lsmuni.lt">http://www.lsmuni.lt</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Contact information

| **Postal Address** | Division of Academic Mobility
International Relations and Study Centre
A.Mickevičiaus g. 9, LT-44307 Kaunas, Lithuania |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General contact</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mobility@lsmuni.lt">mobility@lsmuni.lt</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Institutional Erasmus coordinator** | Alvidas Šarlauskas
Vice-Dean of International Relations and Study Centre
[Alvidas.Sarlauskas@lsmuni.lt](mailto:Alvidas.Sarlauskas@lsmuni.lt) Tel. +370 37 395 811 |
| **Head of Division of Academic Mobility** | Žaneta Dičkutė
[Žaneta.Dickute@lsmuni.lt](mailto:Žaneta.Dickute@lsmuni.lt) Tel. +370 37 327 209 |
| **Incoming students** | Agnė Jašauskaitė
[Agne.Jasauskaite@lsmuni.lt](mailto:Agnė.Jasauskaite@lsmuni.lt) Tel. +370 37 395 819 |
| **Outgoing students (studies)** | Eglė Vizbaraitė
[Egle.Vizbaraite@lsmuni.lt](mailto:Eglė.Vizbaraite@lsmuni.lt) Tel. +370 37 337 301 |
| **Outgoing students (traineeships)** | Brigita Vinikaitytė
[Brigita.Vinikaityte@lsmu.lt](mailto:Brigita.Vinikaityte@lsmu.lt) Tel. +370 37 395 817 |
| **Staff mobility (incoming, outgoing)** | Živilė Kepežinskienė
[Živile.Kepezinskiene@lsmuni.lt](mailto:Živilė.Kepezinskiene@lsmuni.lt) Tel. +370 37 361 981 |

## Academic contacts for Online Learning Agreements (OLA)

| **Faculty of Medicine** | Ingrida Balnytė, Vice-Dean
[Ingrida.Balnyte@lsmuni.lt](mailto:Ingrida.Balnyte@lsmuni.lt)
Edita Mašanauskienė, Vice-Dean for international full-time students
[Edita.Masanauskiene@lsmuni.lt](mailto:Edita.Masanauskiene@lsmuni.lt) |
| **Faculty of Odontology** | Kristina Lopatienė, Vice-Dean
[Kristina.Lopatiene@lsmuni.lt](mailto:Kristina.Lopatiene@lsmuni.lt) |
| **Faculty of Pharmacy** | Valdas Jakštas, Vice-Dean
[Valdas.Jakstas@lsmuni.lt](mailto:Valdas.Jakstas@lsmuni.lt) |
| **Faculty of Nursing** | Daiva Petruševičienė, Vice-Dean
[Daiva.Petruseviciene@lsmuni.lt](mailto:Daiva.Petruseviciene@lsmuni.lt) |
| **Faculty of Public Health** | Gvidas Urbonas, Vice-Dean
[Gvidas.Urbonas@lsmuni.lt](mailto:Gvidas.Urbonas@lsmuni.lt) |
| **Faculty of Veterinary** | Aistė Kabašinskienė, Vice-Dean
[Aiste.Kabasinskiene@lsmuni.lt](mailto:Aistė.Kabasinskiene@lsmuni.lt) |
**Application information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic year</th>
<th>Autumn Semester</th>
<th>Spring Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>September 1 - January 31</td>
<td>February 1 – June 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application period</td>
<td>April 1 – June 1</td>
<td>September 1-November 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nomination deadlines</td>
<td>Mai 15</td>
<td>October 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application deadlines</td>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>November 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On-line application**
https://lsmu-exchange.dreamapply.com/

**Course information**

**Application checklist**
- On-line application form
- Online learning agreement (https://www.learning-agreement.eu/)
- Transcript of records in English
- Language certificate (English, min. B1 level)
- Copy of valid identity document (passport or ID card)

**Practical information**

**Arrival and Welcome day**
Incoming students should arrive few days before the beginning of the semester or scheduled courses. Welcome day takes place 1-2 days before the semester starts (August 29 and January 30).

**Mentor system**
Each incoming student gets a personal mentor (a student at LSMU) who helps to adjust to the campus life and assists throughout the stay in Kaunas. Incoming students receive the contacts of their assigned mentors by email few weeks before arrival.

**Lithuanian language courses**
All courses offered for exchange students are given in English; therefore, LSMU does not organize Lithuanian language course before or during the mobility period. However, incoming students have a wide selection of online and on-campus Lithuanian language courses:
https://www.renkuosilietuva.lt/en/lithuanian-language-classes/

**Student card**
National student cards (except Lithuanian) are not recognized in Lithuania; thus we recommend to obtain an International student identification card (ISIC) https://www.isic.lt/en/ or ESN card https://esncard.org/ to benefit from discounts for various services at LSMU, in Kaunas city and country-wide (transport, sports, leisure and more)

**Housing**
LSMU provides shared rooms in the students’ dormitory for a limited number of exchange students (70-110 EUR/person). Private accommodation options for international students in Kaunas:
- https://1home.eu/ (150-400 EUR/room) and http://www.solosociety.lt/ (330-500 EUR/room or shared apartment)

**Health Insurance**
- For students from EU/EEA countries: European Health Insurance Card (EHIC)
- For students outside EU/EEA: International Health Insurance Policy covering the whole mobility period.
- Liability insurance is recommended for all incoming students and compulsory for students coming for traineeship.

**Visa and residency permit**
- For students from EU/EEA countries: No visa requirements.
- For students outside EU/EEA: Multi-entry national visa D.
  LSMU provides students with a Letter of Invitation and submits a Mediation Letter to the Embassy of the Republic of Lithuania or diplomatic missions to your country.

**Transport and Travel**
Public transport (buses, trolleybuses) in Kaunas is well structured and economic with the Student Card; one month fair is about 10 EUR. Other options, such as Bolt (taxi service) https://bolt.eu/en/ or CityBee (sharing cars, bicycles and e-scooters) are easily accessible via CityBee App: https://www.citybee.lt/en

**Social media**
- Erasmus at LSMU: https://www.facebook.com/ErasmusLSMU/
- ESN activities: https://www.facebook.com/esnismu/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Useful links</th>
<th>About Lithuania: <a href="https://www.lithuania.travel/en/">https://www.lithuania.travel/en/</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>About city Kaunas: <a href="https://visit.kaunas.lt/en/kaunastic/">https://visit.kaunas.lt/en/kaunastic/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>